Feeding of the Multitudes:

Feeling that I was guided by the Spirit to use gematria to evaluate passages of Scripture related
to miracles performed by Jesus, I first evaluated passages of Scripture related to the feeding of
the 5,000, and the feeding of the 4,000.
But Jesus said unto them, They need not depart; give ye them to eat. And they say unto him, We
have here but five loaves, and two fishes. He said, Bring them hither to me. And he commanded
the multitude to sit down on the grass, and took the five loaves, and the two fishes, and looking
up to heaven, he blessed, and brake, and gave the loaves to his disciples, and the disciples to the
multitude. And they did all eat, and were filled: and they took up of the fragments that remained
twelve baskets full. And they that had eaten were about five thousand men, beside women and
children. Matthew 14: 16-21. Gematria confirms the truth of the miracle in which Jesus fed the
five thousand.
The LORD (H3068) Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) blessed (H1228) the five (H2568) loaves
(H3603) and two (H8147) fish, (H1710) and fed (H7462) five (H2568) thousand. (H505)
יהוה ישׁוע בּרך חמשׁ כ ּכר שׁנ ִים דּגה רעה חמשׁ אלף
111 + 348 + 275 + 12 + 400 + 240 + 348 + 222 + 386 + 26 = 2368
JESUS (G2424) CHRIST (G5547) = ’Ιησοῦς

σ ος = 888 + 1480 = 2368

Looking (H6437) up to heaven, (H8064) he blessed (H1228) the five (H2568) loaves (H3603)
of bread (H3899) and two (H8147) fish, (H1710) and gave (H5414) it to the five (H2568)
thousand (H505) to eat. (H398)
פּנה שׁמִים בּרך חמשׁ כ ּכר לחם שׁנ ִים דּגה נתן חמשׁ אלף אכל
51 + 111 + 348 + 500 + 12 + 400 + 78 + 240 + 348 + 222 + 390 + 135 = 2835
After (H310) they had eaten (H398) they took up (H5375) twelve (H8147) (H6240) baskets
(H5536) full (H4392) of broken (H7665) fragments of bread (H3899) and fish (H1710) that
remained. (H7604)
אחר אכל נשֹא שׁנ ִים עשֹר סל מלא שׁבר לחם דּגה שׁאר
501 + 12 + 78 + 502 + 71 + 90 + 570 + 400 + 351 + 51 + 209 = 2835
FIVE (G4002) LOAVES (G740) AND (G2532) TWO (G1417) FISH (G2486) = πεν ε α ος
κα δυο χθυς = 440 + 671 + 31 + 474 + 1219 = 2835
Then Jesus called his disciples unto him, and said, I have compassion on the multitude, because
they continue with me now three days, and have nothing to eat: and I will not send them away
fasting, lest they faint in the way. And his disciples say unto him, Whence should we have so
much bread in the wilderness, as to fill so great a multitude? And Jesus saith unto them, How
many loaves have ye? And they said, Seven, and a few little fishes. And he commanded the
multitude to sit down on the ground. And he took the seven loaves and the fishes, and gave
thanks, and brake them, and gave to his disciples, and the disciples to the multitude. And they did
all eat, and were filled: and they took up of the broken meat that was left seven baskets full. And

they that did eat were four thousand men, beside women and children. Matthew 15: 32-38.
Gematria also confirms the truth of the miracle in which Jesus fed the multitude of four
thousand.
Christ (the Messiah) (H4899) fed (H7462) four (H702) thousand (H505) men (H376) beside
(H4480) (H905) women (H802) and children (H1121) with (H5973) only (H3173) seven
(H7651) loaves (H3603) of bread (H3899) and a few (H4592) fish, (H1710) and they that did
eat (H398) were filled. (H7646)
משִׁיח רעה ארבּע אלף אִישׁ מן בּד אשּׁה בּן עם יחִיד שׁבע כ ּכר לחם מעט דּגה אכל
שֹבע
372 + 51 + 12 + 119 + 78 + 240 + 372 + 32 + 110 + 52 + 306 + 6 + 90 + 311 + 111 + 273 + 275
+ 358 = 3168
LORD (G2962) JESUS (G2424) CHRIST (G5547) =
1480 = 3168

υ ος ’Ιησοῦς

σ ος = 800 + 888 +

Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) had compassion on (H7355) the multitude (H7230) and gave
(H5414) seven (H7651) loaves (H3603) and a few (H4592) fish (H1710) to the four (H702)
thousand (H505) people (H5971) to eat. (H398)
ישׁוע רחם רב נתן שׁבע כ ּכר מעט דּגה ארבּע אלף עם אכל
51 + 110 + 111 + 273 + 12 + 119 + 240 + 372 + 500 + 202 + 248 + 386 = 2624
SEVEN (G2033) LOAVES (G740) AND (G2532) A FEW (G3641) LITTLE FISH (G2485) =
επ α α ος κα ολ γος χθυδ ον = 386 + 671 + 31 + 383 + 1153 = 2624
And he commanded the people to sit down on the ground: and he took the seven loaves, and gave
thanks, and brake, and gave to his disciples to set before them; and they did set them before the
people. And they had a few small fishes: and he blessed, and commanded to set them also before
them. So they did eat, and were filled: and they took up of the broken meat that was left seven
baskets. And they that had eaten were about four thousand: and he sent them away. Mark 8: 6-9.
So (H3651) they did eat (H398) and were filled: (H7646) and they gathered (H622) of the
broken (H7665) bread (H3899) and fish (H1710) that was left (H7604) seven (H7651)
baskets. (H5536) And they that had eaten (H398) were about four (H702) thousand. (H505)
כ ּן אכל שֹבע אסף שׁבר לחם דּגה שׁאר שׁבע סל אכל ארבּע אלף
111 + 273 + 51 + 90 + 372 + 501 + 12 + 78 + 502 + 141 + 372 + 51 + 70 = 2624
SEVEN (G2033) LOAVES (G740) AND (G2532) A FEW (G3641) LITTLE FISH (G2485) =
επ α α ος κα ολ γος χθυδ ον = 386 + 671 + 31 + 383 + 1153 = 2624
These gematria findings confirm that which is written in the Bible concerning Jesus’ feeding of
the multitudes.

